
STAKEHOLDER CONSULTATIONS IN AMRITSAR

Objective of the stakeholders Consultation

The objective is to strengthen urban water supply system to bridge the gap between demand &
supply in the city of Amritsar.. The project would improve access and quality of piped water services
for  urban  community  and  to  increase  the  capacity  and  performance  of  Local  Governments  in
providing water supply services. 

 To obtain the views & opinions of the direct & indirect stakeholders for sustainable and
effective water supply services in Amritsar

 To find out what will be the impact positive and negative if the implementation of project is
done; before construction, during construction and after construction.

 To find out environmental & social risks involved during the process

 To find out the possible solutions from the stakeholders

Target Stakeholders

 Ward councillors, Mayor

 NGOs/  -  Youth  Employment

Federation

 Resident welfare Associations

 Local Community

 Local street vendors

 Shopkeepers

 Senior Citizens

.

Table : Details of Consultation

S. No Amritsar OHSR

1 Taj Palace ward no 40 Date-21/02/2020, Time 11:00 AM, Paticipants-42

2 Pind Khankot Sardanawalan ward No 32 Date-21/02/2020, Time 1:00 PM, Participants-29

3 Ward no 54, Pipli Saheb Gurudwara, Date-21/02/2020, Time 3:00 PM, Participants-28

4 Ward No 8, Basant Avenue, Basant Park, Date-22/02/2020, Time 3:00 PM, Participants-26

5 Gurnam Nagar Ward no 36 Date-24/02/2020, Time 10:00 AM, Participants-30



Outcomes of Consultation and Integration into Project Design

Sl.
No
.

Date  and
Location

Questions Discussed People's suggestion Integration
into  project
design

1

Taj Palace 
ward no 40 
Date-
21/02/2020, 
Time 11:00 
AM, 
Paticipants-42

1.Opinion about overhead tank being

constructed in your locality

2. Consent about the civil construction

being under taken in your vicinity

3.Impact  on  their  day  to  day  work

routine  about  digging  and

construction
4.Any  reservations  about  the
construction  activity  in  their
neighbourhood

5.Problems   foreseen  due  to  such
construction activities

6.Scale  of  activities  including  civil
work,  influx  of  labour  and  their
activities at the project sites.

7.Their expectations from the project

 Concerns-  height of
the  OHSR  to
maintain the flow of
water

Measures:  Greater
Height

 Concerns:
Availability & timing
of  water 

Measures:  Availability
of   24x  7  water
supply in the area

 Concern:
environmental

Measures:  safety
measures  should  be
taken, 
 Concern:

Maintenance   of
greenery

Measures: plantation of
Trees  around  the
OHSR

 

2

Pind Khankot 
Sardanawalan 
ward No 32 
Date-
21/02/2020, 
Time 1:00 PM,
Participants-
29

1.Opinion  for  overhead  tank  being

constructed in your locality

2. Consent about the civil construction

being under taken in your vicinity

3.Impact  on  their  day  to  day  work

routine  about  digging  and

construction
4.Any  reservations  about  the
construction  activity  in  their
neighbourhood

5.Problems   foreseen  due  to  such
construction activities

6.Scale  of  activities  including  civil
work,  influx  of  labour  and  their
activities at the project sites.

7.Their expectations from the project

 Concern:  lack  of
OHSR in the area

Measures:  install
OHSRs  also  at  other
locations 
 Concerns: Quality of

water
Measures: ensure good
quality of water
 Concerns:

Tampering of OHSR
Measures:  security  at
the OHSR site 
 Concerns:  water

pressure
Measures:  Height  of
OHSR.



3 Ward no 54, 
Pipli Saheb 
Gurudwara, 
Date-
21/02/2020, 
Time 3:00 PM,
Participants-
28

1.Opinion  for  overhead  tank  being

constructed in your locality

2. Consent about the civil construction

being under taken in your vicinity

3.Impact  on  their  day  to  day  work

routine  about  digging  and

construction
4.Any  reservations  about  the

 Concerns:   water
quality 

Measures:  Good  water
quality
 Concerns:  debris

from  the  vehicles
used in construction

Measures:  Vehicles
used  for  carrying



Sl.
No
.

Date  and
Location

Questions Discussed People's suggestion Integration
into  project
design

construction  activity  in  their
neighbourhood

5.Problems   foreseen  due  to  such
construction activities

6.Scale  of  activities  including  civil
work,  influx  of  labour  and  their
activities at the project sites.

7.Their expectations from the project

construction  materials
should be covered.
 Concerns:

Emergency 
Measures:  provision  of
extra  motors  for
emergency.

4

Ward No 8, 

Basant 

Avenue, 

Basant Park, 

Date-

22/02/2020, 

Time 3:00 PM,

Participants-

26

1.Opinion  overhead  tank  being

constructed in your locality

2. Consent about the civil construction

being under taken in your vicinity

3.Impact  on  their  day  to  day  work

routine  about  digging  and

construction
4.Any  reservations  about  the
construction  activity  in  their
neighbourhood

5.Problems   foreseen  due  to  such
construction activities

6.Scale  of  activities  including  civil
work,  influx  of  labour  and  their
activities at the project sites.

7.Their expectations from the project

 Concerns: this is the
only  park  where
most people visit,

Measures:  suggested
another  location
Government  Medical
College, nearby  Basant
Park 

5

Gurnam Nagar

Ward no 36 

Date-

24/02/2020, 

Time 10:00 

AM, 

Participants-

30

1.Opinion  overhead  tank  being

constructed in your locality

2. Consent about the civil construction

being under taken in your vicinity

3.Impact  on  their  day  to  day  work

routine  about  digging  and

construction
4.Any  reservations  about  the
construction  activity  in  their
neighbourhood

5.Problems   foreseen  due  to  such
construction activities

6.Scale  of  activities  including  civil
work,  influx  of  labour  and  their
activities at the project sites.

7.Their expectations from the project

 Concerns:  already
existing  pipelines
are  forty  years  old
and  in  a  very  poor
condition  as  the
there  is  mixing  of
water  with
sewerage

Measures: All fully new
water  supply
connections  should  be
layed down as the  
 Concerns: Quality 
Measures:  potable
water availability
 Concerns:  Delaying

construction 
Measures: Construction
work  should  be  in
continuation  so  that  it
is  finished   at  the
earliest



Basant Park

Pind Khankot

Ward no 54 Ward No-40



Ward no 36 Gurnam Singh Nagar



Annexure-6.1 (List of Participants)





Ward No-54



Ward No-32



Ward No-36



 


